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TRUTH COMING TO LIGHT.

Within a few weeks after the great
battle of Gettysburg was fought we
Wrote a communication for a newspa
per in reply to a one-side- d and slan
derous article In a Richmond (Va.)
paper on the third day's charge, and
the --eonduct of the North ' Carolina
troopsJ on the third day. We have been
writing since that time occasionally
concerning that battle, Intelligent
North Carolinians generally know of
the misrepresentations and Ilea that
have been-tol- relative to the North,
Carolina brigades that participated In
the famous charge. Men of character
and influence who were in the fight
liave given accounts of what actually
occurred. Many pages of such test!

--J bony can be found in Moore's "North
Carolina history." The truth is being
more clearly exhibited both as to Get
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Departures from Wilmington:
NORTH BOUND.

DAILY No. 48 Pasaenger Due Magnolia .
HA. M. 10:U a. m., Warsaw U:U a. m., -

uoidaooro 12:01 a. m., wuson 12:41
p. m.. Rocky Mount 1 20 p. m.,
Tarboro 2:M p. m., Weldan t:t p
m., Petersburg t:(4 p. m., Rich-
mond 1:60 p. eol, Norfollt l:S p.
m., Washington 11:10 p. m., Bal-- .

tlmore 11 :M a. m., Philadelphia
... t:4i a." m.. New York t:U a. m.,

I Boat on 1:00 n. m. . .
DATLT No. 40 Pawwnger Due Mairnolla .

711P.M. 8:H p. m., Warsaw :10 p. m.
UoldsDoro 10:10 p. m.f Wilson 11:01
p. m., ITarboro l: a. m., Rocky
Mount 11 : p. m., Wsldon 1:44 a.
m., INorfolk 10:10 a. m., Petera-burgl:- 24

a. m., Richmond 4:20 a
m., Washington 7:41 a. m., BalU-m- mr

9: a. m.. Philadelphia n-.- a

b Narw Tork l:0 n. m.. Boa--
ton S:M p. bu - --

SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. C5 Passengsr Du Lake
I 21 P. M. Waccamaw 4:32 p. m., Chad--

bourn 6:04 p. hi., Marion s:u p.
m., Florence (:46 p. m., Sumter
8:41 p. m., Columbia 10:06 p. m.,
Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 8:00
a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., Atlanta
12:16 p. m Charleston 10:20 p. m.,
Bavannah 12:60 a. m., JacksoD- -;

vllle 7:30 a. m., St. Augustine 204
a. m., Tampa 5:46 p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH.

DAILY No, 49 Passenger Leave Boston
6:46 P. M. (1:03 p. m., New York :00 p m,.

u:u a. m., sau
more 3:60 a. m., Washington 4:30
a., m., Richmond 9:06 a. m.,
Petersburg 10:00 a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weidon 11:50 a. m., Tar-
boro 12:12 p.- - m., Rocky Mount
12:46 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p. m.
Goldsboro 3:10 D. m.. Warsaw. 4:0
p. m.. Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 41. Passenger Leave Bostc
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night, New York 9:30 a. n

Fhiiaaeipnia iz:u9 p. m., tsaiumoi
2:25 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. m.
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:13 p. m., (Norfolk 2:20 p., n '

Weidon 9:43 p. m., ITarboro 6:05 fm., Koclcy Mount 6:45 a. m., leai
Wilson 6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:
a. ra., Warsaw 7:63 a. m., Ma .
nolia 8:06 a. m.

i FROM THB SOUTH."
DAILY No. 54 Passengers-Leav- e Tamn
12:16 P. M. 9:25 a. m., Ranford 2:19 p. m.

. Jacksonville 7:00 p. m., savanna!
- i 12:46 night, Charleston 5:80 a. va.,

Columbia 5:60 a. m., Atlanta 7:16
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta
2:45- - p. m., Denmark 4:56 p. m.
Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 a
m., Marlon 9:34 a. m., Chad-bou- rn

10:36 a. m., Lake Wacca-
maw 11:01 a. m.

IDally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch

road leaves Weidon 4:10 p. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m.r arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20
p. m., GreenvlUe 8:67 p. m., Klnston 7:66
p. ni. Returning leaves junaton 7:60 a.
m., Greenville 8:52 a. m.. arriving Hall-fa- x

at U:20 a. m.. Weidon 11:40 a. m..
daily except Sunday

Traina on wasninsrton urancn leave
Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar
rive farmeie :io a. m. ana i:u p..m., re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 0:30
p. m., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and
7:zo p. m. uauy except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro, N. C.,: dally. 5:30
PL m.. arrives Plymouth 7:40 m. m. Re
turning leaves Plymouth daily,- - 7:60 a. m..

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
m., arriving Smlthfield 8:20 a, m. Return--
ins; leaves smunneia v:oo a, m. : arrives
at Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 6:06
p. m.. Spring; Hope 6:30 p. m. Returning,
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashville
8:35 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 1:06 a. .

m., dally except Sunday;
Train on Cllnfesn Branch leaves Warsaw

for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 11:15 a.
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin-
ton 7:00 a, m. and 8:00 p. m. r

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.
m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leaves
Rowland 6:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 6:56 p.
m., Latta 6:09 p. Pee Dee 6:30 p. m..
aily.
Trams on Conway israncn leave hud

3:30 a. m., Chad bourn 10:40 a. m., arrive
Conway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.,
m., Cbadbourn 6:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:09 --
p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave
Sumter 6:42 p. m., Manning 7:10 p. m., ar
rive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Xrfines 7:10 a .

m.. Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:36 '

a. m. Dally.
Georgetown A Western Railroad leave'

Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m., arrive George--
V W VT A AH .WV AAA.; W W fm AAA. p W V Q W

town 7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m., 6:25 p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Trains on C . R. R. leave Florence
dally except Sunday '8:55 a. m., arrive
Darlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.,
Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arrive -

uariingion b:w p. m., jnarisviue a:ao p.
m., Bennettsville 9:36 p. m.. Gibson 10:00
p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00 .
a. m., arrive Jjarungton :z7 a. m., jiarta-vill-e

10:10 a. m.
Leave Gibson dally except Sunday 6:lf

a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m., arrive Dar--
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsvllle dally
except Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling-
ton 7:15 a. m., leave Darlington 7:45 a.
m., arrive Florence 8:15 p. m. Leave

i., ijneraw &:u p. m., xiarungton c:z7 p.
m., arrive Florence s:&5 p. m. Leave
Hartsvllle Sunday only 7:00 a. m.; Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10..
a. m.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:05p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
2:50 p. m.t Smlthfield 2:68 p. m., Dunn 3:36
p. m., Fayetteville 4:15 p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Kowiana t:ss p. m., returning leave row--.

land 10:00 a. m.,J Fayetteville 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p.' m., Smlthfield
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a, m.

Manchester &. Augusta R. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a., ra., Creaton 6:22 a.
m., arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:66 p. m., Creston 6:41
p. ra., Sumter 6:40 p. m. -- Dally..

Pregnalls Branch- - train leaves Creston
5:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pr snails 10:00 p. m., ar-
rives Creston 8:50 p. m. Dally except
Sunday.
. Blshopvllle Branch trains leave Elliott

11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 1:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 8:30. p. m. Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

IDally except Sunday. Sunday only.
. H. M. EMERSON,- Gen'l Passenger Agent.

J. R. KENLT, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.,

The Clvde Steamshii) Co.

JEW YORK, WILMINGTON, N. C AND
GEORGETOWN, 8. C LINES.

From Hew Tork for Wilmington.
PAWNEE. . . . . .'. . Saturdty, March 27th
CROATAN. . . .v.!.. Saturday, AnrlL 3rd

From Wilmington for Hew Terlt.
CROATAN "Mn-nHa- UToK 9QtT,

PAWNEE..... .....Saturday, April 3rd
From Wilmington for Oeorretown.

PAWNEE......... Tuesday, March 30th.
CROATAN . . . . . . .... Tuesday,'" April 6th

Thr6ugh bills of lading and lowestthrough rates guaranteed to and from
For Freight or passage apphy to '

- H. G. SMALLBONES,
Superintendent.

THEO. G..EGER, Traffic Manager.
6 Bowling Green, New Tork.:WM. P. CLYDE & Co., General Agents,

6 Bowling Green. New York.

tnTTrift-- r Attftnt.R ' 'hfi PTTD iB ocmofht or. rnrft hAWA-fcW- A WAAWWWK. AAAW.W

PEE your deposit
--IKT THK- -

flili I

Deposits made by April 1st Begin
to Bear Interest on tbat Day at the
Rate of 4 Per Cent. Per Annum.

CAPITAL $25,000.

SURPLUS $6,000

J. W. HOiLWOOD, H. WALTERS,

President. Vice Pres.

A Card.
Wilmington, N. C , March 6th, 1897.

Mb. Walkkb Tatiob, AgentClty.

Bear Sir:

I take pleasure in testifying by myownex.

perience to the promptness of; your companies

n the adjustment of Insurance Clalma My loss

on building oocupied by Messrs. Polvogt S& Co.'

was satisfactorily adjusted, and I will take

pleasure in recommending any one needing InQ

surance to call on you."

S. BEHRENDS.

WILMINGTON, NEWBERN ft NOR
FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY. MAY 17, 18H.

Dallv Exceot Sunday.
J r--

STATION. I SOUTH
bound I BOUND

A M1P Ml Wilmhurton IP M IPM
. I z uu liV. wainut street .at 12 4U

7 00 2 10 Lv.. Surry Street ..Ar 12'30j S 25
9 60 Ar Jacksonville ..Lv 12 05

11 00 8 58 Lv... Jacksonville ..Ar 10 42 10 a
11 581 SOILv M.lVBVllle ....Lv 110 09 1
12 301 4 44 Lv... PoUocksvUle ..Lv 9 55 8 53

1 10 & 20 Ar JNewbem .....l,v 9 20 8 00

IP M ' A Ml

Nos. b and 6 mixed trains.
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains. "
Trains 8 and 7 d. m. make connection. . . 1 . A 2. KT f T D Uaa-

I head City and Beaufort. .
bern to and from Elizabeth City and Nor
folk Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer- Geo. D.- - Purdy makes dally
trips between- - Jacksonville and New River
points.

Monaay, weanesaay ana jsnaay.
II Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
I Daily except Sunday.

..

General Manager.
J. W. MARTENTS,

Tramo Manager. my u u

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY
: RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL, Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDUL1C

In Effect April 4th, 1897.

South North
Bound Bound
Dally MAIN LINJL Dally
Nol. Nol.

7 30 p m Ar... Wilmington . ..Lv S 00 a m
4 22pm Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar UlOam
8 68pm Ar... Fayetteville ...Lv 11 21 a ra
3 65 p m Ar. Fayetteville Jun Lv 11 27 p m
2 40pm Lv..... Sanford Lv ltiopm

12 43 p ml Lv, ...... Climax ......Lv 2 56 p m
12 15pm Lv.... Greensboro ...Ar 3 25 p m
11 55 am Ar.... Greensboro ....Lv 133pm
U 07am Lv.... Stokesdale ....Lv 4 23 p m
10 22 a m Lv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv 4 55 p m
10 04 a va Lv.... Rural Hall ....Lv 5 26pm

8 40am Lv MUAlry Ar 60 p m
South North

Bound Bound
Dally BENNHriTHVlLUt. Daily
Nol Noi

7 30 p rii Ar.. Bennettsville ..Lv 8 10 am
18pm Lv....:. Maxton .,..V.Lv 9 33 a m

5 35 p m Lv... Red Springs,... Lv 10 04 am
4 46 p m Lv.... Hope Mills ....Lv 10 52 a m
4 25 pm Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar U 16 am

(Meals.
Northbound connections at Fayetteville

with Atlantic Coast Line for all points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with the
Southern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale-

Southbound connections at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North and
West, at Greensboro with Southern rail-
way company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points North and East, at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic- - Coast Line for allpoints South, at Maxton with the Sea
board Air Line for Charlotte; Atlantaana an points ooutn anu ooutnwest.

W. JTKX, W. E. KYI.H!
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Paaa Agent

aiapnanous open mesnes to wear over a biiK
foundation that harmonizes or contrasts ac--

nians ought to see that this is, done.
The Gettysburg Battle-Fiel- d Mem

orial Association has published an ac
- count of that tremendous battle' .that

lasted for three days, and but for Long- -

street would have resulted in a victory
for the confederates, as we do not
doubt. The book, we learn ffom Cap
tain Bond, through an article-I- n The
Scotland Neck Democrat, was the
work of Mr.JohnM. Vanderslice. Of him
we know nothing whether of the north
or -- south. He is not a North Caroliii
nian, and he had the confidence of the
Association as he waa selected to write
it. The interesting part to us is the
fairness of the author, and the justice

JYie does the troops of our state. We
" siall make some quotations from the

book as they appear in the "article
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Answering the charge some- - have
made that the left of the line did not
advance aa was expected' because the
troops! were mot of the same "fine
quality" as those upon the right, and
were vraw." vundlclplined," - etc.. the
author says: "Two days before these
same soldiers of Pettlgrew and Trim
ble had- - fought around Reynold's Grove
six hours,, in a struggle that
Is unsurpassed for bravery and endur
ance, and where so many of their num
ber had fallen. There were, In fact, no
better troops in the confederate army
than they." ,

Here is the summing up of losses:
North Carolina's killed and wounded
3,286 and missing 718; .Virginia's killed
and wounded 2,872 and missing 1,813.

Will the liar's abandon their trade of
traduction and injury? We hope peo-

ple will find out more of the truth still.
In Colonel Batchelder's famous and
marvellous map of the great battle (a
northern work) you will see the North
Carolina killed lying farther In the
federal lines than those from Virginia
or any state. In noting the unfairness.
the Injustice of the accounts hitherto
published from certain sources. Mr.
Vanderslice finely says, with historic
illustration, comparing the troops of
the states those of Pickett, so lauded,
and those of other states so neglected
and slandered:

"Is "history repeated?. If the event is
correctly recorded, there were at Ther
mopylae 300 Spartans, 700 Thespians,
and 300 Thebans. It Is said the latter
went over to the enemy, but the Thes
pians died, to a man, 'at the pass' with
the Spartans: Yet ' for twenty-thre- e

centuries epic song and story have well
preserved the memory of the Spartans,
while the devoted Thespians are for
gotten.

"All honor to the Spartan Virginians
who, with well-dress- ed ranks and
splendid array, moved so gallantly, so
steadily, ao dauntlessly : across the
death swept, field; but honor, too, the
Thespians North Carolinians and other
troops who, too, marched and fought
there that day. The valor of the one
will not bed Immed by according Jus
tice to the other."

FACTS AS TO THE NEW TARIFF.

Many of the New York residents are
very much opposed to the McKlnley- -
Dingley monstrous, tax bill. There lis

a high tax on carpet wools. But says
Mr.- - Charles S. Smith, "they are not
grown in this country. They cannot
be grown in this country. God is
against it Isothermal lines; are against
it. Climatic influences prevent it. .They
cost in the country from which they
are imported from 9 to 10 cents a pound,
They were, free under the last tariff."
The tax 11 cents a pound si put on
wool. Of this product not more than 7
per cent, are used in clothing goods,
which 93 per cent are used in carpets
or can be eusd in any other way, and
yet the wool is taxed 11 cents a pound
that can not compete with the Ameri
can' product as no such product is
American. Mr. Smith says it "violates
the principle of protection. You might
as well put it on tea, coffee, or opium.
That is one of the criticisms which is
perfectly, proper for the chamber of
commerce to make upon , this bill. I
understand that Mr; IMngley himself
Is absolutely opposed to it." .What a
rascally tax,! Mr. McKeever said (this
was in a meeting of the New York
chamber of commerce) that "every ar-

ticle in schedule K.', which is the wool
schedule has been largely increased.
I have been familiar with all the tariffs
from 1867t to this present one."

There is certainly many very high
places ia. the tariff bill. Take the
draw back on the plates. To show how
abused this is, a writer in the New
York Evening . Post, signing himself
"Steel-Maker- ," says the "draw back" is
an insult to common sense. We quol
and he proves his contention: "The
steel makers -- of theUnited States are
today exporting to Wales in large quan-

tities what are known to the trade as
"sheet bars," the raw material from
whichtin plate is manufactured. The
American manufacturer of tin piate,
who commands the cheapest raw ma
terials in the world, is therefore today-
asking congress for protection against
the Welsh manufacturers who is using
American sheet bars and returning our
own steel to us in the shape of tin plate
Surely such a demand is an insult to
the intelligence and common sense of
our legislators at Washington?' ,

There is a vile retroactive clause in
the bill that savors of dishonesty. It is
to make the bill operative before " it
shall have become a law. What a set
of reckless robbers!

Can it be possible that such an im
perfect, greedy, oppressive, unscientific,
unconstitutional measure of oppression
can pass the senate not greatly amend-
ed and curtailed? It is - to be hoped
not. It' Is most objectionable m a
thousa.nd particulars. Let the senate
discuss thoroughly, and let its ab-

surdities and ignorance and abuses be
well ventilated. Take up the bill seria
tim and consider , in detail its mon
stroslties in legislation and taxation.
Many of the extreme acts must be
severely razeed. Cut dorn, cut down.
There ought to be revision surely In the
Wool, sugar, limber and other sched
ules. -

A leading republican of Brooklyn, N,
Y., Mr. Franklin Woodruff, says with
all emphasis to the Washington corre
spondent of the Brooklyn Eagle:

"If the Dlngley bill goes through in
its present form, the republicans will
lose the next congress, and thesdemo- -
crats will certainly elect the first mayor
of the Greater New York. I have been
a republican for years, and voted for
the republican candidates and spent my
time and money to elect them, but I
will not continue in the party if it in-
sists on enacting an extreme measure
like the Dlngley bill. "It is not a reve-
nue measure, and is excessive taxation.
pure and simple."

The Evening rost gives this from a
republican, we take him to be: "I am
willing to predict that this weak yield
ing to Ohio influence will send New--

York, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New
Jersey, and Rhode Island back to the
democratic party at the next guberna
torial elections."

Let it be borne in mind that this
purnicious tax bill seeks to tax foreign
literature 25 per cent. It is not to be
wondered at hat there is talk of re-
taliation. Canada so talks, and Russia
and Germany and perhaps other coun-
tries will strike back. They ought to
do it. Here is one more; specimen of
outrage, and want of sense. The Bos-
ton: Herald says:

"In the war tariff imported scissorsand shears weretaxed 35 per cent, andunder the McKinley law the duty wasadvanced to., 45 per cent. Under theDingley bill, now before congress it isproposed to levy a duty of 225 per centon the cheapest scissors."

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and b.11 Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles," or nopay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction- - or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R.
R. Bellamy.

The Attitude of Greece Toward Crete -- Tha
Little Kingdom Determined Tbat the
Cretans Shall Be Free The fine Coadi- -

;tlon of Greece Her Position Toward the
Allied Power. -

Patras, Greece, March 16. -

Editors Messenger:
In a series of weekly letters from

here I propose to give your readers a
true account of the events referring to
the Cretan-Gree- k question. If these
events only affected the island (Crete)
and the Hellenic kingdom, still they
would command attention, hut as they
will most certainly also react on the
whole of Europe ai)d within a very
short time change the map of that
continent the people of the ' United
States will, doubtless, be greatly inter
ested. - . -

Both in America and Europe the de
termination of Greece to resist coercion
is Questioned but it is certain to be
carried out. The king, the government
and the people are of one mind, that is
to liberate the Cretans from the Turk-
ish yoke and fight it out to the bitter
end, even if the great powers should
force and coerce Greece. And. weak
as this little country appears to be at
first sight, she indeed possesses an ele-
ment of strength hardly dreamt of by
those who have not studied her care
fully.

Besides the sympathy of the whole
civilized world, Greece has the splendid
satisfaction of being the champion of
liberty and doing for Crete that, whleh
the powers are afraid to do. Greece
has come to the rescue of the perse
cuted island.

But for the presence of the Greek
army and navy in Crete we should
nave seen a rew more cities burned, a

ed and a few more thousands of Chris- -

me5f5 aurl-- Kinf
cut it in spite of the satanic policy of
the powers. He has not only equalled;
but surpassed Alexander. The latter
was one of --the mightiest generals the
world - has ever seen, and besides the
sovereign of a very powerful people,
while, our George I leads one of the-
very smallest nations, whose total pop
ulation (2,700,000 souls) is barely half
that of the British metropolis. But he
Is at the head of a nation of heroes and

ZJtr'JSt nat i

bears no stain. : Greece has not yet

Chstians Vhoaredta
tvH!

It has been often stated that Greece
is simply intriguing for more territory,
not her own. This is simply mon
strous. Crete was Greek before Eu
rope had even emerged from the first
stages of barbarism. The arts, liter
ature, and political constitutions were
flourishing in that . island at the time
when our ancestors were living in holes
and caves, eating the bark of trees,
painting their bodies for want of
clothes and sometimes diversifying
fenoV barbarian
both demand union, but the Hellenic
kingdom, has officially stated that she
will accept the result of a plebiscite.
But the very strongest card of all held
by Greece is that she is in perfect
touch with all the people inhabiting the
Greek provinces still under the Turkish
rule of Eplrus, Elassonae, Macedonia
and Thrace. The whole of this ex
tensive territory is peopled almost ex
clusively by Greek orthodox Christians,
wno nave been ngnung ana piotung
for their liberty during-th- last 400
years. -

V. .trA. QRnAfUU) I

souis, the aduit male section of which

but areoTh
thildhood. The whole of this 'great I

fmrXarewSiTfS
regular troops of King George I to
overstep the frontier in order to fly
to the Hellenic standard.

Turkey has not in this case to deal
With Armenians. For them there was
no avenger but their blood has not
been shed in vain. Further, she
(Turkey) has a tremendous frontier
line to protect Servia.' Bulgaria,
Roumelia, and Montengro, may not
i s v,.t ,k.i.

1 m.-ic- h ln9Piv wntohpn nrn thpv are I

tn 'natwa w,iv with
the Greek cause-t- hat of their fellow

Greece does not want to nrovoke
either a European war or one with.m 1 1 1 J J 1iur.ey, uui sue ueiua.uus uci iiguto.

During the last seventy years Greece

but in vain. The powers have always
snubbed and coerced her. Hence' she
is now compelled to force the position.

The terms of the Berlin treaty nave
not even yet been carried out. Greece
was then (in 1880) awarded about 22,000
square kilometers of territory contain
ing 600,000 inhabitants. In fact only
13,000 square kilometres with 300,000 In
habitants were actually handed over
to the Hellenic kingdom.

- ; V. G. MARSHALL.

Killed by bis Intended Victim.
Atlanta, Ga., April 5. A special to

The Journal 'from Perry, says that
Richard H. Clark, formerly of Atlanta,
a son of the late Judge Richard Clark,
was shot and killed last flight by Joe
Brown Irby. Clark went to Irby's
home with the intention of killing him.
Irby is a farmer in charge of W. D.
Day's - plantation, '. three miles from
Perryr where the tragedy occurred.

- OP THB H I I I

MERITS nlJ--r

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
would lnolude the core of
every form of disease
whicli affects the throat
and lungs. AwthTna, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough . and other ' eimilar
complaints have (when
other medicines failed)
yielded to

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

David B. Sutton,
ATTORNEY - UNO - GOUSSELOR - AT -

WIXMINGTON, N. C
Practices in the State and Federal Courts.
Office: Room No. 1, building on Princes8

street, next west of the National Bank of Wil
mington. Office hours, 9a.m to 1 p. m., 8 p. m
Ml m y. Mil. i - apt a iw

Air Cushion Stamps
jyjADK BY THB WILMINGTON STAMP
Works are the latest in Rubber Stamps. Theyalways make a impression. Trv our- - Self- -
Inking Linen Markers. We nave a new supply.
vi iou-je- r uikik AUHjgnpu stamps maaeat short notice. t

WILMINGTON STAMP WORKS,
"Phone 210. ; 15 Princess Street,

' aforesaid. They will be read with pleas rtt frrl crn to onn T-rr
1 J jj a

Weekly Messenger prioe only fl a year
is making friends and will continue

to do so wherever It is Introduced. - 'A

large eight-pag- e twide-a-wee- k paper,
filled with the best, at the very tow
price of $1 for an. entire year's sub
scription. Our Mr. Crews Ismail albou't
and taking in the names.

Have you sent your subscription, to
"Mr. Stockard for a copy of the vol
ume of his poems soon to be published?
North Carolina has never done much
in the high line of poetic Inspiration,
ibutiMr. Stockard is a true singer. He
ought to be duly recognized. His ad
dress Is Fredericksburg, Va. , - Send $1

to , Professor Henry Jerome Stockard
arid .show your appreciation of native
genius. ,

A letter from Mr. Robert L. Jen
kins, United States consul at iPatras,
Greece, ,of the date of March 16, 1897,

has been received at this office. He
expresses confidence that Greece Js
sure to succeed in Its cause in toehalf
of Crete, for (he says .they are a plucky
people, and ft rejoices him to know that
M9 country is so sympathetic with the
Greek cause. The Messenger has the
pleasure also of receiving an - article
upon the Greek question from the Dan
ish and Spanish consul at Patras, Mr,
V. G. (Marshall, an English subject, tout

he Is well versed In Grecian affairs.
His letters from time to time will, no
doubt, Interest our readers. The Mes
senger is to full sympathy . with the
Greeks as against "the unspeakable
Turk."- - K

. - ;

Wilmington people sympathize with
the good people of Lumbertte in their
great losses sustained by a very dis
astrous fire. This Is not the first un
happy experience of 'this kind of de
struction. Our city has greatly suf
fered and knows how to enter into the
feelings of those wbw stand faimdd the
ruins or ashes of atores and dwellings
that have been consumed. The total
loss Of the Lumberton fire is over $90,- -

000, with $53,300 insurance.

SHARPS AND FIiATS.

There is talk In New England of .a
new movement ox mucn pitn ana,
moment" It concerns the textile ibusi
ness, and a new scheme is ladvooated
by The iProvidence Journal, and doubt
less by other newspapers of that great
manufacturing secftion. It 1s a plan
based upon the sulperiority of the south
in cotton .mSanufacturing. It ia a clear
concessions in favor of the greater ad
vantages of the south over New Eng
land.' There Is to 'be no abandonment
of mills "up there," as there has tieen
of hundreds of farms that did not pay
to cultivate them. Not that, but The
journal says that there Is now a
movement to manufacture goods of
Which linen Is the only or a partial con- -

(Sbituent.in 'New England, But wWile a
few mills have started l making such
materials already, the manufacturers
who are talking most about altering
their products to that sort of merchan-
dise are those Who have been stirred
to engage In the new enterprise 'by the
report that a tariff will 'be imposed
to help them out.

Speaking of the men who have gone
into 'this new movement, The Journal
says that they have been restless under
the frowns of the southern cotton In
dustry.

But can they shut out competition in
the south in1 this way? We do not be- -.

lieve it, for .'the south can follow suit.

-- o - - -
feet, if a bragging one In tone, was that
one m!ade Iby Lord Salisbury, the Brit
ish premier, not long ago, before the
Associated Chambers of Commerce. It
was a "talk about England's commer
cial poMcy. It was boastful in declar
ing that his country could "beat down
every rivalry, under all circumstances.
In any part of the globe." . But the
able and sharp London "Saturday Re
view shows there is bluster and error
in this declaration, and calls it "Sheer
braggadocio." It points 4n reply "to
the stream of consular reports on com
mercial affairs which Is constantly
pouring into the foreign office, of which
Lord Salisbury is chief, arid says these
reports, with scarce an exception, are
replete iwith Instiances of Britisli man-- ,
ufacturers' failure to extend or even
to hold staple branches of British trade.
Going into details, we are told that one
of these reports shows the disappear
ance of English agricuifcftral implements
and the 'substitution of the German and
'American article; from another comes
a tale of the absence of British textiles
from eastern bazaars; froin a third, of
the displacement of English cutlery by
German and Austrian. 'And so,' The
Review declares, taey go on; each con-
sul points Ills moral from his experi
ence in his own official district; each
one has some mordant commentary of'
unhappy fact which nullifies the pre
mier a boast. "

PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.

UVer dU.UUO COPieS Of J. M. Barrle's"Margaret Ogilvy" have been sold in
ungiana. ' -j

. Zola, busy as he is supposed to be,
works only three hours a day, and the
nrst nour naraiy counts.

The late Miss Julia Cooper, of New
York, left $150,000 to the Cooper Union'a sum which will enable the institu
tion to receive 200 more pupils.

Rev. Augustus E. Schade. a deposed
pastor of the German Reformed churchat Williamsport Pa., has been indicted
tor barratry, or vexatious, habitual and
uunuituiieu uugauon.

Stratton, the Cripple Creek million
aire, refuses to go into any money-
making schemes. "What I am trying
to do," says he to promoters, "ia to
keep my income down within ttie limits
oi decency."

Peter Dejaillet a Morrlstown, N. J.,
miser, was attacked with grip a few
days ago, and was sent to the hosDital.
There he was forced to take a bath.hia
nrsi in seven years, and It killed film.
He left a lot of money, and the hos
pital ought to get it.

A bill for the relief of William J. Bry- -

an, introduced in the senate the other
day, concerned not the late democratic
candidate for, president, but William
J. Bryan, postniaster at San Francisco,
who asks for $9,000 to reimburse him
for the theft of postage stamps to thatamount The other Bryan can relieve
himself at any time, by simply making
a speech.

Quinine and other fe-

vermedicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

Fitzsimmons has advised Corbett to
stick to the stage. We thought .thatFitz had no animosity against the de-
feated champion, but he seems benton wreaking a terrible revenge. At-
lanta Constitution.

- TO CURE A COLD IN ONK DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All drue&rista rerunri th. mnne-
If it fails to cure. 25c.

imSiKQ UaiUUT attractive OWTLS. UlQ-ti- meure by North Carolinians who are
North Carolinians Indeed,: and will cori- - fmgnamS aVe glVen

UOUlUtJU UCL OCl IXiCli b lfc
t ...... w.u yi uuit.Tin.vj oiaivTincuia VI native

witnesses of the battle as welf as Oth
XTtOTI nh llrcrQ n rl 1 fid QTft. OTTrOOTOr hnn OTTOr
i. T KT 11

I fltJ UlTliZV N OVwltlwS
ogxi.O

At best the above'is
thousand novelties shown. Everv Dress ac
cessory is here the rrices are right.

Samples Cheerlully lurnished .

er suurces ol iiiiui inaiiuu Known 10 us,
Of the assault made upon Cemetery
Hill by the old Fisher North Carolina,
the Sixth, and (the Louisiana Ninth,
and miscalled by the lying writers who
have reported the charge as that of
"the Louisiana Tigers," Mr. Vander--
splice states that the three North Car- -

, olina regiments lost more than the five
Louisana regiments, according to the

' reports. What a monstrous liar is his
tory, especially w hen written by igno
ranee ana iaisenooa;

-
s The third day's assault upon the
' heights known as Cemetery Ridge Is
very graphically presented. Pickett
advanced with-4,90- 0 men. Of these but
2,000 returned to the line'. But this,--

l"J. H. & R, S.

10 AND 20c
t

Tried and Found

we take it, does not represent the kill
ea and wounded, but captured and
scattered also. At any rate, Petti
grew's and Trimble's divisions." (the
latter North Carolinans entirely, the

, former with but one North Carolina
brigade in it) lost some 2,000 men. The

CTERMS SPOT OASH.)

-kTv -- ttqi hirrh T n 111110
r -- t t j '

Wa tO JNeW TlSSUeS 0,
TO iOOkR find TXTfiflT

SHOW a UOZeU UeW Qe--

but a resume ofnthe

Tucker & Co.

PER BUSHEL,
,..

Good for Stock,

WOETH.

If these goods
do not surpasss
anything on' this
market prove it,
and we will pre-
sent voii with

trouble. We know iust

Co.- - sole Menus
WILMINQfON- - N, C.

JUST RECEIVED.

. author says these troops , suffered as
severely as Pickett's. Now for an edi
lying quotation from Mr. Vanderslice

"Great Injustice has been 'done these
troops, bythe prevailing erroneous im
presslon that , they failed ,to advance
with those of Pickett. Such is not the
fact. (Mr. vanderslice puts this last
sentence in italics.). As they - were
formed behind Seminary Ridge, they
had over thirteen hundred vards to
march under the terrible Ure to which
they were exposed, while Pickett's

being formed under cover of t tie
immediate ridge, had but nine hundr ed
yards to march under fire. At the first
the assaulting columns advanced fen

I echelon, but when they reached the
., i.niuimsuurg roaa iney were on a

line, and together they crossed the
road." ;

i Mark, but Mr. Vanderslice does not
mention it; Pickett was not .only a
quarter of a mile nearer and had that
much less ground to advance over, but:
he did not move until the enemy's

-. heavy batteries had been practically
silenced bv the confederate artillery.

WORTH &;

one of them for. our
what we are saving.?

MM sonnoer S
PUBCELL BUILDING.

For ui Paymenls id Cose ol Loss

OINSURE INO
ne Liverpool ona londoQ end GioDe

nsoaucE cohpahy,

. jr. vanaersiice asks: ,

, . '"But why call this Pickett's charge?
T In Pickett's division there were fifteen

- ', Virginia regiments. In Pettigrew's
- -- and Trimble's there were fifteen North

Carolina, three Mississippi, three Ten-
nessee, two Alabama and four Vir-gini- a.

The" troops of Trim-
ble's And Pettigrew's division behavedas gallantly as those of Pickett."

The amount of lying and misrepre-
sentation done by waiters concerning
Gettysburg is positively staggering.
We would like for Captain Bond at his
leisure to make an examination of the

. War Records published by the' federal
government as to this point; to ascer-- ,

. tain just how many men Pickett's dl- -
-

..- vision had at Gettysburg and how
many it lost In killed and .wounded.
Then find out how many men Pettl-- ,
grew's North Carolina brigade had" in
the battle and what Its losses were.
We have a conviction, that the exami-
nation will show this: that the North
Carolina brigade lost more men at
Gettysburg .than Pickett's four brigades
lost. One regiment in the North Car-
olina (26th) lost, we think, more than
any Virginia brigade of Pickett's com-;- "
mand lost. Now comes a quotation
that is edifying and astounding, for it

'. exposes the gross slanders of the eager
. liars who have sedulously, perslstent-- .

ly sought to magnify the prowess of
. . their own troops by minimizing the

deeds and slandering the brave men

Agents Avery's Steel Plows,
With Wood and Steel Beam.

. UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall; Plows and Castings,
Hames, Collars, Traces,

Agricultural Implements of alljdnds.
COEEESPONDENCE AKD YOTTB OKDEES SOLICITED.

IN BAGS AND.fBARSELS" f

bald aid eusset apples.
- MUST BE2CXOSED ODT.

Send in your orders for Choice !HoultonE
Rose Potatoes before they are all gone.

Hall & Pearsall,
Nutt ud Mulberrj.Etreetj. 8. ib i m, m


